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in Ibrir o>n local. Uet Prnle,, 
ellon' eehool Jo ”1',
' • 1 Ihet the, had HK oi

of >hcir onion.
a •corral nali

rort 'or lofTice, lhat la ohoae elalna I. 
eaeaplioo han heeo rUealloord can uitl ai 
T«l to- .he aooea, .riboo.l. The, hae, J

>lr. Ilonhifli' lalk wu of 
hul he loochoi on man, 
io.eee.1 ami imnonance

-o livealock. and in a

•hree to ten da,a. and the lim. lor .oo_i. "" ..
n, lollowin* .hi.

lonnrTi, on<
. ----- .................. impforcd 1*0 or

apimala lime, h, »ilin(. XIr. Ilopkin. de.eril«d
- .............................. ■ dieLlon

iiilallee rffrcl

n da,^ and , ... ______
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a man holdin* a eoo- 
■on (lee nmke lo 
e emiCeate. ihai

the condition, na.ed ihereio haee eeaaed In 
«tti^r lhat hit earmpiioa hat lermlnaied. 
the re»i«rar ahall fottholth comnonicalc In
•mint pnrtietd.r. of the

SCPPOra ONION

Dt. S. F. Tohnl7 Onlm.1.1 caodiate f, 
Vletoria. .poke laat wmk in Dunemi 
t^coaematfec oMBtlo^ >Jt *aa the Ane 
he mid. that he had hcea (uilt, of addm

■inrtl, a«Tietiltnral maticea." Nll^he"^ 
politician of one •cek-. atandiiw. Had I 
been aiked b, cicbcr part, lo he iheir cai

People were indiocd. he taM. lo hao( the 
able of the preeioaa (oeemment oo ihl. 
Union (oeerameot. which ia not Co

(panleultrl, the leal naaied. who. at the hoi

wVr‘"'

•nt of rape * 
pitr.- The Ire

*IO0.(WI,OOO laat year) loracbk 
ca for th^bcseSl of the emin

•oiktnf lotrther, the, could at 
■ore than b, the r 
i0( leainre ef the I 
the war. Vnleaa II

Unlnt the Canadian 
Olhemlae lhat arm.

10 a atace. 
lo( left I.

ar,. Jlr. C. S. Crane. nitmWr hr 
alread, joined.

■ wei.1 .Ide »a. well looked after, r 
lee and cake* heio* pmeideti. An eflort . 

nade lo arid a lillle mode lo futnrr me 
While the auperta. doe. .mt ar-le 

emt. a oonatniitee wa. apnointed to lo 
the imermna of the dl.ttlel- 

teaoliitlon from the Cmlral nnard rni ihr 
laheor liioafwn paaaed unaoirooual,. The 
ocal mertioK will be held on Fnda,. nccem-

KING'S DAV0HTBR8' SALE

The Kmi-a Dacghter.- «.ouM ealc of 
and Chrltioui Itee at Odd I'eUo-.' hall, 

lati Saiorda, aliemoon. wa. a (real 
a. eeidenced b, empt, tialli anil 

profU of Mine MOD at ita 
eaceeded eapteiatlont in eie* of the number

Mil about that lU 
enjoyable featu-e . 

nrl.^* We^'"Mri.*'w

a the terica of 
hlaud Seruh,. 
Robaan, Mia. 
C. O. Pooler.Helen Rice. MIta Monk, Ui___

L If. Tauta. Ruacombe Poole .... ... 
Wmetl eonlribuled, The, deaerre Ike hi 
eat pralae tor their Unrineaa and help, a. 
all ihoac wheie ellona hroudu about ao i 

remdi, not the lean Meaitv F. 
MeKie and E. W. Carr Hilton.

.Mra. Clkinflon anperviacd all arrin(eme< 
ira Ft, bad ehat(e of the lea.. X 
’hitiome and Mm. Wiileti looked afiir 
hrifumaa tree: Mra. Voung and Mm. E. 
rice each iKared at Mother Coom. V 

Ch.tlee did well at the 6U< pood. Xlm. F. . 
eon rondorted the cura.lii( for Mi.i Edfaoa'i 

It rraliced P.OO, Urn. SiMwell, 
Purchetl and Percy Dr, each go 

cnreectly-lour nounda Mm. Slllwell

a J. lala. Mutter. Mi. 
u Verrtmler; Soldi.

■r; ilaga 
tioD and

^ met. Mumld figlH and the «
■ • •age. and prof -

dUltar, Sereice ___________
out to the liiDii. declared Dr. Ttrimic. an-l 
eeer, eSort made lo tee that all ptrti of the 
cmuitrr are egndl, affeeled b, h. Permtaaioo 
haa failed. .Noo the art moil be enforcetl.

orier uacd hit indaenee-v eoeoor 
< in Ooebcc a grat deal might h 

' ' Ouebec had rather b

the anti.eo0acnptlon oretom tried tbeli 
in an, hlher eouolr, hat Quebee the, 
toon haee been put out of huaiiieaa

Food Sitnnlah
France haa icppliea for thre^ wee 

Italy tmuirt. and diDdreu are Aon oi 
Only reccntl, it became oc«.aaar, lo 
foodatuBi (Obig to Britain for-ibtM . 
iriea. Kofth America ia abort

Th^la ool a •orld ahortage but it 
three Ilmca aa nun, ihipi to carry il 
from Aii^IrMia and India aj from b 
aoer, peraon in North America u. 
pound of dour a treek ihla ahortage 
reduced IM.MO.SOO buahcla. It ia m 
10 enoaerae to the fnllcai exleat. mpcelall, 
now that the Uuiled Slate, ha. aa 
the «dd and reqniro more of her o

m tart lor beef U expected bg expert.. 
« Allle. muac hnae beef ami the, m»t 
>c faaa aka. Tbaae eaaae fram dairy. ac«e. 
de oil. or pork jiredaca. .The h« >i 
, qnleketi preducs. The ahortace of hog.

Enrepe fa 12.000.008. A ampa«n

(Catiana M Pa«a ao

Curi.tma. and Mra. Rlackwmxl-Wileman. 
Cooked food!. Mr.. Srailbwn, Mr.. Gooding 

Alexander; Talent, Mm. Walker, 
Mra. Uaihcr and Mra. Borehni: ChiMren. 
Mrh A. Da, and 
Mra. Oague and Mra. Dailey: Candle.; 
ing-Uut C- •

SUNDAY EVENING CONCERT 
Good Nnsic ~

.kpart In 
which U . 
fwhich pre 
log', eonet 
Elkinglon, . 
the oedinar.

0 the eierllcnee of the ea 
> giren. that of Duncan hoapiul 
la by »a.»). Ian Sunday 
I, aa the chairman. Mr. >

The Opera Honae waa well Iwateil. 
ett BUrted promplly. and while tl 
ome doubt aa lo ibe propriety of apl 
acre waa uone aa to the genora] c 
I cendillon which marked a lomewh 
oua programme. The ereni waa a 
roof of the calhollaiy. the uniTera. 
I good nmaie. Mm. DohMn and hli 
iH, dcaeroe all thanka tor arranging

rwardu Mr. RnacoUlbc 
a apirll rWonun of 

: -Cod ao lorcd ihe

twanetie. Mra. Dobaon, Mia.
Mr. Cortii Hayward.

. aihg -Cod la I 
Samaria. S. Bennenh: 
world- (CraclExioo. Suinrr); and "The abad- 

a of the emning hoom" fSiehol).
Hiu Genghegan nlxyed the rlolin aoll 
rla- (Tcnaglia) and "Bereeuae de joedyn'
. Codaid) and the obligato to Mrv Dob 
I'a aotiga "The Lofl Chord" (Sulllyanl aor 

-Ught" (arr 
Dobaon has . beaotilnl roice aj

Oudaa Maceabaeua.

abe Porte waa in good , 
PreaaiTdy interpreted "Why do i 

lint who may abide" (1. 
I). Ulu Monk acconpan

For Canada and the Empire

I ; ; -

J. C. UcINTOSH. UnionUt Cudidile.

t fiRurc of

TO THE ELECTORS 
laiiaimo Federal Kidiiig

As L’nionist CamlWatc for tliis RidiiiK, July MOccied liy Con- 
venlion as rcprcscnlativc of the l.il'craU ami Consmatives. I-aI...or. 
Win-ihc-War I.eaRue. Rciuritrtl .SoWicp* ami Karmers, I call ui.oii 
you in Ihe name of Canada for your whole-hearted support.

We all have a diity lo perform, not only to Canada, luit lo the 
whole world in the cause of LIKERTY and ERKF.DOM.

A RTcal National peril has arisen in llils WORI.D WAR. ami 
the opportunity of cluiicc is here hefore us lo survive as a Ueniocraev 
or become lost in a stale of Feudalism.

Russia i.« out of the war in a slalc of Anarchy—the fate of Italy 
irembline in the balance, with France ami the two .AoRio-SaM 
nations left to bear an almost un.-upporlabtc burden.

The Rreat issue before'us is a very simple one. Do we widi 
retain our naiinnalily? If so. We have come to the point where v 
must fiftht for il. with our men. and with alt the resources of the 
whole country. We have Riven, and we must continue lo give, 
we wish to survive as a nation.

With compulsory military service there slmuli'l he the sar 
measure of conscription of wealth. This is n 
speech.-7wealth can be reached as easily as m 
readily spared and can he rciilaced. whereas life cannot be rcsioretl.

PROFITEERING MUST CEASE
Il is reurelialde that human depravilv ean he -o low as lo si-*op 

to the takinR of undue and unfair profil.s on war supplies, when 
arc RivmR their lives to the cause of Freedom. This must c 
and 1 here pledue am! charife myself to make war upon those trafliek- 
inif witli the vital resources of tie country, by conscripiinR all war 
profits, past, present and future.

PARTY GOVERNMENT HAS BEEN THE CAUSE
UNION GOVERNMENT IS THE REMEDY.
The remedies are now being applied as witness Guvernment con

trol of packing house profits, and the controlling of food prices.
We have no room for the alien in Canada who is not prepared to 

be one with Us at this time.
Generous provision must be made for the returned soldier, of a 

constructive nature and not merely temporary.
The avenues of his return lo civil life must he kept clear and mi 

obstacle placed in Ilia way.
* A better and fairer system of pensioning those who are dis

abled must be inaugurated, taking into consideration the decreased 
earning power.

Medical boards ordering such mutters, should have bad experi
ence at the front.

The welfare of dependents of those on active service must he 
aSsured by the country.

LET US TEST THE ISSUE?
Would the Germans prc.'er a Union Covemment with a fighting 

Canadian Nation behind il. or a Government fortified only by a 
referendum?

LET US STAND TOGETHER THEREFORE.-sland as the 
Romans stood in the days of uUI, uiien NONE were for the i'ar'y 
and ALL were for the Slalc.

J. C MeINTOSH.
I^Esqpimalt^RMd. Unionist Candidate.

Noveiiiher 26ih, 1917.

MEETINGS:
TONIGHT. CHBMAINUS. at 8 p.m.
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NORTH COWICHAN I
Cleric And Councillor Souabblinc— 

I Strange Buatneaa M?S«lg ‘
, -M ihc North Cowichan cMoeil nw«lHg 
iMnnilay Mr. F. .V MeDlarmlil, aollcilnr f.i- 
'Ihr cnonc.l, ooiificd ihrm that hr had .r

bicription tl.50 Yearly, te AdriBce

THE ELECTION

iH

toiT. But Are W°"rtog*H^  ̂*'

's.'s.?
th. wrir bsrird on behalf I 1,''*’^' ............... '''' >' Eagui- .

ninr. Ti.r :.:::;g'''“r'ry*;i,:'rrt’whr,:r ■“

.....,...............
_^shU,rrt. Ihey iha, ,hi. .h„„id Koj Mr. .t, Uoklry. ago., f.r th, .

BHctirt. ir.*:;,.......................
r actpoiolmroi of rlri.itt, momirig offierr.
Ihr oecavon lor . (|.r..„„ brtwrm ' 

and thr elrrk. The „ri«a .Iq.y, 
duly a|.|.omir.| racrfl <ior for the poll 
I* on Krona' KataIr nt Duncan Th 
on „amr. m,„tlonr.l. Cr. H„d Im.,,,

Mr. «m. Ilrr.l a. dn-ury. Thia oo.rd )
HIckioarH, to ..,gge., rh., M,.
r-lo-ning „|R«,

.irl':-"...-......n and, rlaing To hra frrt. informH ihr ’ atwakrra 
Br-vr ibai ao long aa he waa on ihr . 
hr •■•nlil iinl I* illctatril In hy Ihr

.'Icfnio.h. Dirt I 
Tucaday xfin 
« for Ihr ,

inr, M.I..A.. i. ,o a,„k 
Thura,!., t

..... .ro.ano- 
lof.1 lo throw oil on thr imuhlcl 

1 Ir- Ilnil inai.trd lhat Ihrte wrf 
es Iwliincl ihla.

Swilirr'a. *'•

. - - ..|.~.„a,n. nny Moialrr mnlivr in 
ra. -li..n., lor, dkl ,a,i.f, 
son.oillor, who hioir,! ,h„ ,hu,.
•’ — Tliis hrioiglu Ihr rlerk In hi-

PASS('H_EXI)AELE
Priwte A. JI, Lome* Has Some 

rd Pigh •

, XT

Priailag Coairaeu

1-Hard Pigbring

l.onia-. ..I fowiehan I.akr and

priming ,.l a
• mmiog for c

printing waa ;macltealla ihr same ai"lTsI' yea- 
hul Ihr ro-i naa (really increaaed. The 
linnnerreumn.iiiee ret«irtrd atmtiarly and it
- - decide.......... . new lender, froin Van-

err, Vieloria and Ninaimn.
.Ir. IMckinaoh haa ainet ifmied to Tire 

l.radee mu hr made any aturnmt In ih.
-a.-l hr airuply uatr.1 thr 

Cr. Herd and Cr, l-almrria. Rrevr Rnna. Cr. Herd am 
re mlormed The I.eadee that hi

from Souihimpion beer and I haT 
he>l near a winil..*, |iuh ,otle a
•lied place anil ihi. hrmpilal I. a sort of 
srmi-vrturnary affair. I eaiieet I will he here

Iliree more here and then I wi. thrmigh. 
I will arc by thr paiwra that Ihe Cura-

...m. Un. I., Vprra to lahe Ihi. fa^wrrldge 
and town of |■a..ehendaele. The Nrw.galand

aa taking' thia ridge ihal our hatialipn’ got 
.1 up ao badly tod-1 g,n mior.
I ihought I had aaen aome dgkilng ii tma, 

at anon came In the ennclu.ion that I had

lor,iea.*.,Zl"'nrtb‘«m.mer."!''S
the a,r. ever, «„ mile, behind Ihe 

We lost eiehreeo men going rou'of one 
eoroer in Xpera, fm,r mile, from .1-.

0,1. eonamiuemly. ,tr Sgure guoled wa. 
renter than lhat of la.i year.

Big Aecounia
Reeeipl. for laat itwnlh lolalled II.WP |n.

..I'd whal art t—.J ----------- .
S4.55l.ay. Thia
lran.f.rr„l from-----------------------------
appareml, even the finance commitlee do 

land why they are include,!

nl ineludei lirtn.
.r„-,r;'£r f

aonng.i-----■"> reery.here. I ... m,d, aa Ihe
ccuunia lor paymrai. Aa in ether monih.'<-''r*- Looia.) .iih u

.... vf. Ilenl ia anxiuoa li
le emnpleled h, .he pre 
he,r lerm expire., and a

... w. .... u.a, fneeiing loe tins
ear i. hilled Im DeermbeT M.h- 
I'rrmii.ion waa granicu lo rnidmlt >.> 

leojie. ron,l vicinity lo erect lelephone pnb. 
.n Gibhin. and Menain roa,I. under thr 
au|0-rviaion nl Ihr road auprrintradent an,) 
according lu Ihe RMned'a byliwm

NOWS YOUR CHANCE

mil "I am goirig i.. .tick lo you. Lomaa. 
,0 are Ihe luek.e-t .Ir.d arouml.- So we 
ade a Mm nl lunk hole logether. bu il waa

hoatd ihai had ju.i hero' blown op”m 
aome bu.hev .uggraied we goi them for a 

Wfore anyone elw graMw,| ihem. So

hack arilhin filly yardT'of hob whlTartg 
grouml .heel., or arething ag*aTn."°Al[”that

•• «na'irt,"'".rm'r'l.fe‘
’■ denwalh, plaora dropping b

I My laat ho.plral in Franca wa. al Rouen «. 
the Seine.

a. |oa, 
will Ihe

loiaeai of a majority anil ,|o 
m. rrlallog lo the tubjeel nndrr d>acn..> 
>n be welcomed.

NOVEMBER WEATHER

Reports from Crofton god Tieubalem 
Recording Stadent > Gam,

[and M

m^ewprratote. ae.4. Rain j I

T-SS:'
Bell. Mra. D. Ford. Misa H. 

- Bell. Mis. Rutledge. Duneu; 
Meaari, Dubioaon. Jarett.. Jarobion. Gnalm. 

................ . -7—----------- — —a- — xnd Smilry, Chrmainna Brew Erana. Mraarv

irtu ''™"***
ixebts.-LT ■ ' '■'* B^gT^ Mr,'H. R.“sn'a.5*^‘ ^
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eowicban Ccadtr
Htrt Xt,»n tkt Prett lit Ptoplft »«*/

Vn»tt>td by tmjluenet and nnbribtd bj 
tain-

Here pelnol Trnlh her florionx fre- 
etpn aran>.

Pledged to Keligion. I.iberly and l^w.
Joseph Story. A. D.. mP-

^ COWICHAN LHADKIt ritlNTING

RICH SAVAGE. Minifini I

AnVERTISING—In oHer to Mcorr loMf 
don lit the currml Un>-. changn for Mudint

KLAXI) GAME

Sir Clive Phillippj.WoIIey'* recent 
chat OR the His Ramc of A’ancouver 
Island was sreatly enjoyed hy the 
Cowiehan Field Naturalists club. He 
is well qualified to speak on the sub
ject for it was not by chance that 
one ci'llcclinn of his writinRS was 
associated with Ksau.

on \'ancotiver
haps, the politician." said Sir ciive. 
There are no srizzlics. and while the 
panther would be an exteretnly'dan- 

nu’nou^®''"''’ had the pluck.
^a«»er-jhe hasn’t that and so is harmless to

CORRESPONDENCE — V
oa'odi'..... ......................... ............ ..

» hunte, once saw forty-twr

or trjeeti.^ of »filelr< is a lutter entity la loves to conRreeatv hy the rivers durl5r'Si2’rSroo"'ol‘7ll?'Edi?.?.'?}i’! the salmon run and feast there 
I Both coupar and bear 
■in Cowiehan. It is a hip cougar tha 
j measures over eight feet. Some blad 
I bear will go over 300 pounds

Thursday, December 6lh. 1917. I The island wolf is not so familia 
hereabouts, though Sir Clive recallci 
an old breeding place at a little lak 
on the Silvermine trail runnihg fron 

tan or woman j,e said, wolve

VOTE FOR UNION

in^Corn'chan^if h^t____  ____

arTn*owVghtinE*the1r’uttUa"^ The island wolf is
seal we know what the answer would big one of his species but. luckily 
be did the question concern some gilt ,|ocs not pack. 
*^When^it*conie**m*artdng the peo-' There arc no moose, mule deer 
pie at home to exercise their voKsin- whitctailed deer on the island. T 
tcUigently one is frequently met by common deer is the blaek-tailcd spe 
the most sppalling ignorance, not cies. There are also wapiti. Large

gaged in the war at 
tunes of those who r<

Time is too shiTime is too short and no amount', 
of speeches or writing can now make • , 
up for the lack of that information,‘‘‘'f- 
on public business (sometiines called. 75 li

"acUvel? en* ®8o at 10,000) are on the
U as the for- land. The animal's weight runs from 
lin in Canada, i^io ' "'

.h public business (soi-.- 
“poUtical matters") which ..... 
triotic man and woman in Cowichai 
ought to poasess. 
we have appealed '

Time and ai 
s them to eaer 
It it, but in V

1.100 pounds. Borne stand six- 
lo seventeen hands at the shoul- 
The ordinary deer weigh from 
100 pounds cleaned,

chan 1 ''' some interesting
igain I P^tNoRPaphs of the wapiti, one show-

raereise I ms a hunter in the act of shoolin.-_____ .......... ............... .............. ....... .. . looting a
their grains and get it, but in vain. | stag, another of a head with antlers 

Just as the receni_Ur'----------
tion eor 
of the r

s was 0
-- - ___ ^t important events in our
lives, so the vole we cast at this 
election is one of the most important 
things we shall be called on to do 
lor or against ourselves and oar dear-

**Bolh Liberal and Conservative Do- 
haveminion governments in the past have 

been guilty of many sins, chief among T 
v^ch were their contrel^by the vest- ^

dard of pubUe raerah'ty and their ex- 
ercise of patronage to an abominable 
degree. We admit all this, bnt the 
question today is “What is the issoer 

way thall 
The gre 

a clean. I
_ki.k _:i

great issue ii “^re we to have
------- a. honest, natiot '
which will rectify as i 

;s as possible and

•nal government 
much past mis

doings as possible and give us nation
al organisation for war in place of 
past muddling and dishonesty?

The immediate and most pressing 
sne is “Are we to enforce the Mill- 
ry Service Act and ensure that re- 

..Jortements are lent to our boya in 
Prance or are we to be like the Rus- 
lians, to sit down and talk thinn 
ever and vote on a referendum whUe 

Imndles away?"our army d< ____
On this latter issu

lays “We. have tri_
Mhod and it haa fail 

be ;
-.jntary metl______ ..

We must have men. They cai 
only by conscription." fThe 
lien tribunals prove this vrith 
referendum.)

The Liurier Liberals indict 
there is no need for Canada 
Quite so much in fighting n 
mat. anyhow, volunteers can 
secured.

Unionist 
tried the

On me great c 
le cleaning b 
question “Pi

.1 national 
.. ... _. onrselvet 

Its question “From which ude cs" 
e hope to get internment leadershii 

reform and organisstten?"
The best men among the old Lib

eral party, the Conservatives, the Win 
the War indepen^ei^ the organised

hin3 the Union geveniment It has 
promised all for which they hope— 
a cli-ener and more efficient Canada to 
aid in gaining victory. They will see 
to it that this Union govemraein—or 
Union governments which may be 
evolved from it—will carry ou

Sir Wilfred Laurier's following ia 
chiefly in the east, and is largely

fifty-four incben length of horn.
The wapiti is often miscalled the 

elk. but it is not an elk. said Bir 
Clive. The elk is the same animal 
the moose.

FROM OUR BOOKSHELF

Those who have read the “Songs 
an English F.sau" will not he disap
pointed in the later poems which, with 
them, comprise Sir Clive I’liillipps- 
Wolley's new volume of verse “Songs 
from a Young Man's Land" iThomas 
■Allen. Toronto). It is dedicated to 
the memory of his son '‘Lieut- Com
mander Clive Phillipps-Wolley, R.N.. 
and those others from Canada, who. 
:ike him. have given their lives for 
their country in this war."

The spirit which Sir Clive so cun
ningly caught in his “.Bong of the 
.Axe" lives again in liis more recent 
work, albeit there are now prc.seni

nllivr notes. Pathos, bred of the 
tragedy of world-embracing wa 
hraulifutly expressed in his "Maple 
Leaves", laced round a church dear

Sir Clive, in his verse, is often typi
cally C.madian—of the virile western 
breed. .At the same lime the Engli 

I of the outer marches, the Eng- 
nan of that empire vision begot- 
of empire knowledge, speaks in 

every line. His poem "To Sir Wil
fred", written in 1910, has a curious 
,-ignificance in these days:

rhrn Britain's foemen 
W'c will not question if She's wrong 

or right
the firs’t flap of that old flag—we 
fight!"
V might be expected from one 

whose activities have been so long 
identified with the Navy Leame, Sir 

1 caught the spirit tf the 
’ caught that of the forest. 

"The Boatman’s Song". "The Sou- 
West Storm", bring the smash of 
waves, white ''Scranped" sets one 
thinking of "The Fighting Temcp- 
aire."

It has become fashionable to accuse 
every recent singer of Kipling traits- 
Most of the Elizabethan poets had 
something in common. There arc 
hints of Kipling, scents of NewboU in 

volume, but more of Phil- 
lipps-Wollcy than of either. One 
might say of him what he himself 

of his own Dr. George:—"He'd 
crept so close to Nature, he could 
hear the Big Things speak."

DEPORTED

Christa Shopping-Do It Now
A Few Suisestions in Useful and Practical Uifts

•\< fizlitinc m 
t or they <1

v.m of dylBS

t cruel ilarlilrtil 
My sleeving babe revealvil.

They lauikol, an.l lore Mm from n 
And ierred and lavglierl anew— 

Torture ii ntoiac than dying,
I>ring as men may do.

valehciMiim ilarring. uanring.

:e is lung since .lead-my darling- 
Vei I hear his henn Mb still.

I'liile they vurk my wciiy body. 
Heap on it ibame and III:

bed. is praytugBl my u 
I'or a e<

Lopied IruRS “T)ie P

rc from the Pond Con-
icc. uinler date of .Voeember-Slh.

■lets' hare not a!lra»H'a”tugar
er rnnirol. Thcrrtnre, it stairs, there

ailing in Sei-lembcr, namely, bctssceii ten 
nd eleven cents a iKiond.

irrceonciUbIcg who put 
Unionist or for

by the 
ly and

MUNICIPAL SCHOOLS

There was very [jtrle bosioras fo

.1 their monthly meeting last 
Tha appliei'lon ol Mr. Geo 

eipal of Chemamui school, foi 
laliry was rcieread to the I

once a munth. was .eecdesl to. during (he 
board s pleasure. The local will aupply a loasi 
ol wood lor the fomaee and arrange lor 
the care- ol the room. The board also i

agrteultursl clasa ahould one be fomed-
A requeit by .Mr, S. H. Ho|ikiui.swgrievl- 

tural loatnietar. (or two coplet ol a book ou 
agricutiure (or each acbool was left over lor

ipprarrsl to be alraid ol the extra expentea 
thr new sehesne may lead them into.

Tnrwlay. December IIRh, will be Ibr last 
leretlng ol Ibr present board and it is ei- 
peeled that one or two ol the pieent mem- 
bets will 001 eeek rc-dectio«-

Utility or Exhibition ?
Some birds combine the best features of both classes. This 

year we have specialized on utility—on USEFUL rather than fancy 
goods. We have the best line of hosiery on Vancouver Island. 
Come in and see.

Socfci Cell Hofc Sweater Coats Jerseya 
MuSera WaUtcoats Gloves 

SpecUl—Fownes' Glovca at 2S% Below Victoria Prieea.

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent’s Furnishing Store, Duncan

O'Cedar Mops, large round .. 
i.arge triangle .................

McClary's Mo- 
Christmas 
nickel plat 
in two sizes, at

Flashlights are always aceepial 
Oift«. Ever Ready Round

, iail :s:
Miners' Type—

2- Cell size, at ........................................................................................................................
3- Cell size, at ............ ....................................

ig Ben Clocks, each _______

............ ............at.............S4.25 andfS
.. . ____ Percolators, each ..................... S3

ary's Model Tea Kettles, make an Ideal 
Ihrtsimas Gift. They are solid copper, 

lied and have side openi^covers,

Big Ben Clocks, eac
SIcepmeter Clocks, e............
Pocket Ben Watches, each - 
Maple Leaf Watches, each .. 
Triumph Watches, each .... 
Radioliie Watches, c.'-h -

Situ

Pocket ’cutlery 'for the ■i)oyra7".-."-..rSe.’2Se'';ni’

.-...

...S3.7S and SA.7S

^s/so

Try gome 
each

Ontario Pure Honey, in Zf^-tb c;

Silk Blouses ...... ......
Crepe de Chene Blou
Voile Blouses at .....
Silk Camisoles, at .... 
Crepe de Chene Camii 
Fancy Jabots, Fancy 

lars, new lines. . 
Crepe de Chene Ties

W to » 
0 and I

iVool Scarves. ai 
Silk Fibre Scarv 
Umbrellas, at

isoles. aT"......._...:^i1m aJid feSO
Low Collars. Slock Col-

.............-7Se to $I.S0

........ ......50c and 65e
--------*1.25 and U.7S

Cape Gloves in Tans and 
While Washable Gloves. 
Chamois Washable Glovi

New Linet In Kid Glovea
Browns, at *1.75 and *2.50

Men's Silk Scarves, -------------- -----*1.50 to *5.00
Men's Coloured Silk Handkerchiefs___ 7Se to *2.50
Men's White Silk Handkercbtels____ JOe to *1.00
Mer's Khaki Handkerchiefs, at______________75e

Boys’ Coloured Border Excelda Handkerchiefs.
2 (or 25c

------------- ------------------------- aoe to *1.50
Boys' Neckties----------
Men's Ceshmere Socks.

|P?|£E^1
< to a. 

35c. and 50c 
...,25c and 35elifiiiig

ppsgggssjf
""’.’.rtts iKs "** ......is
Misses' and Children's Slippers, at _4l-10 and *1JW

Gowichan Merchants, Limited
Central Garage

DUNCAN, B. C 
The new 1918 Chevrolet U here. 

Come in and see it or phene for 
demonstration.

ederal ‘nrea 
Cara (or Hire at aU timea.

J. MARSH. Prop.

F. E Leather H. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

Only 15
MORE SHOPPING DAYS LEFT TILL CHRISTMAS

your gUt and had oa Uy it aaide (or you?Have you picked ou 
K net, do it TODAY.

If yen don't quite know whet to give, come to T 
STORE and let ua help you decide.

We will pack and maU any gift (or yon.

Hand Painted 
China 

for
Cbrlatmaa

Get It At Qidley’s
THE GIFT STORE

Tzouhalem
Hotel

Phone 53

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veleilini) Suiieon

OSce:‘Central Uvery Boa 303 
DUNCAN, B. C.

Dominion Hotel
VATn STRkST

Victoria, B.C.
Wbether it is business er 

pletsure that brings y«u to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to stay at 
modem hotel.

vfe^rciSA!h'.s,i“r,f;
theatrical and retail shopping

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath attached. 
Appointments modern. All 
rooms with running hot and

Rates Moderate 
Service the Best

Aiirim Nil ».S0 ip 
Eiropni (Rni Oilr) SI.OO 

Hnli 50o
Free Bita. Stephen Jonee.

Proprietor. ,

DUNCAN’S
CASH QROCERY

GROCERY PAOTS: When yoa come right down to grocery (sets, it ii price and quality that 
tell the tale. We don't know o( a store anywhere that meets the two reqalrementa more fasthfaUv than 
“DUNCAN'S CASH GROCERY." We are ceruin no itore in the dty offcri euperior good/ We 
invite eompcriion of quality.and price with groceries offered citewbere.
Duncen’a Caeh Grocery and save ten to twenty per cent

Boy year groecriee a

cad Flour. 49-lb s; 
ur. 49-n> sack .. 
ing Powder, Id-oiMagic Baking Powder, I6-oz. tin ..

Whole Wheat Meal. fO-Ib sack 
Rye Flour. lO-lb sack _
White Cooking Figs, pet

::zS

White Cooking Figs, per Ih .. 
Evaporated Peaches, per lb _ 
Evaporated Apricots, per lb .

"l4c
4VIU1IIGUU1J WatCB, A

Excelsior Dates, peiissst'va ............ jg
Seedless Raisms. per large pkt. lie

------- ***' * P*".*
sSreVdeS^mm'rBlii^h;: 27k?T~" ~
Ox"’ per‘”’tin 1-----

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY :
Block, D 
i WINI

WE DELIVER C O. D.
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Ikon J.cd™ Vi™ OI Cowktan

ful property, agricultural and wild 
I land in particular. rc(|uirc> revision, 

»’i*b to point out that 
liderahle. stress was laid on this

The views of the Cowichan Rate- M'"" 
payers’ association were presented to I **">■** Ct 
the Taxation Board in Victoria lastii'®'^’- 
Friday hy Mr. C. Wallich. viee-nrrsi. I that— 
dent of

and the report of the 
on Agricnllore 
then expressed

hy Mr. C. Wallich. vice-presi-I'
the association. These views I !• Farm improvements should be 

are set forth below in full and should |st?cmpted from taxation;
l..d .loti™ 'V“" ’ ’■l.i.t ,b.lr i.d„ta„ hr

Ratepayers’ association, respectfully 
submit that the system of taxation of

farming;
' 3. The Commission urged that this 
he done at earliest possible moment

'.id iC^

In emphasizing these views, we feel 
hat under the existing conditions thethe existing conditions the 

cost of bringing timber grown land 
under cultivation is exorbitant, 
out of all proportion to any mi 
lary return that can be looked 
for a great number of years.

The exorbitant cost is greatly due 
to the inflateil price of labour, the-re
sult of govemmenji legislation 
duced for the protection of interests 
other than agriculture.

.hgain, when land does become pro- 
duclive, high railway rates, wjiich 
also be traced to the same ca

restrict the markets available 
for the produce.

With re/crence t.i land values, the 
bona fide agricultural community 
considers it a great hardship that theirIship

jiand values are* practically governed 
l|.». •!.« ______I___ who hold

Get Behind the Wheel 
of a Ford and Drive

± priMdlKW«aDytb.IWl,lmBdl«r,,uldrf;:^“*^ 

^JBvyjt^ord »nd yott wfll sn«t to U bahiad “ttawbNl”

Toarmg

THS UNiyE/<SAL CAR
F. O. B. ford. out.

Duncan Geu*age, Limited 
Dealers. Duncan

mrcmuncr-

hy the land speculators.
I large areas of practically unim( 
jiand. in settled districts, at 
! prices, decreasing the available 
' For agricultural or residential pur
poses. and who escape the wild land 
tax by slight itn 
value of $2.50 per acre (in accordance 
with the law) thus paying 
taxes compared to the' unearned in
crement accruing from the introduc
tion of facilities introduced at the ex
pense of .others.

We consider that the lax on im
provements discourages the work o't 
fnriher development. This and many 
other adverse conditions imposed 
npnn the industry in other interests 
and lha natural conditions existing.

duction me 
alive than

Wc consider the existing classifica
tion of land other than wild land, 
liniher or mineral land, leads to much 
injustice. There are cases under the 
head of improved land or buildings 
varying; in assessment from $40 to, 
$1,000 on the assessment roll in the 

locality, hence is that the 
landowner, aggrieved at his assess- 

hesilales to file his appeal, 
landowner appeals he is faced 

with the (lucslion, is he prepared 
-ell his holding at the assessed value. 
If he answers in the negative, the 

isessment stands.
We consider that this system dis

courages a man from throwing his 
handiwork and money into the 

land with a view to making a perman
ent home there. ,

We consider that there is a : 
lack o'f uniformity of assessment 
Cowichan Electoral district.

We realize that the land boom of

s may be responsible

e expect a } fall

Scott & Peden 

COBBLE HILL
Mail or Phone Us Your Xmas Gro
cery Order. Don’t worry about the 
price. We are down to rock bottom 

prices all the time.
We have a very interesting selec
tion of Christmas Toys. Also a 
nice assortment of chocolate box
es for Xmas presents. Perhaps 
it’s a Sweater for the boy or a 

Flashlight for the girl
No ! Well then, a packet knife, or a box 
of nice linen paper and envelopes, a school 
bag ; or a shirt for Dad. Perhaps it’s a 
wash tub or a copper tea kettle for mother. 
Or is it for Jack you want the Gillette 
razor set. A food chopper for Kate. How 
about a bread mixer. No! Well a sack of 
bran for the family cow. or a sack of wheat 
for the dear old hens. No I Well, think 
it over and let us know. If it’s not in stock 

this morning, it will be tonight.

With th.. slump? Sretion 4(1. Taxation 
Act. Chapter 222. 1911. appears 
provide for (his.

We consider that the surtax rclat- 
B to real property (land), which 

doulilcd the taxes for the current 
after the notices of assessment 

and levies had been served on tl 
taxpayers and the time limit for a 
peal against them hud expired, is 

tve injustice and a great hardship 
the agrietillural community for the 

following reasons;—
The present assessment 

1 inflated values and thus 
c not in accordance with the Taxa

tion .Act.
We consider it especially hard at 

such a time as this, when every ef
fort is being made to increase pro
duction in the interesl of the Empire: 
and at a time when the call for the 
young men of the land was so nobly 
responded to. thus increasing the dif
ficulties and expenses of food produc
tion.

In answer to the question 
appeal was not made against the orig
inal 1917 assessment, we say that in 
most cases owners did not wish to be 
subject to a demand to sell their 
places at panic prices. It is a differ
ent matter, however, where the 
increased 100 per cent.

Wc further draw attention of ibe 
board to the discriminative effect 

le act as it affects agricultural land 
We consider that the necessity for 

raising revenue to meet the deficits 
incurred hy the previous government 
should have been equitably levied 
all taxpayers, whereas the tax levied 

land discriminates between 
(layers in unorganized and organized 
districts to the detriment of ih< 
former.

This is a great handicap to th< 
agricultural inlercsl in the unorgan
ized areat-

This discrimination, coupled with 
the wilhdrawal of the right of appeal, 
is greatly resented hy the members of 
(his association and the whole com
munity.

For the reasons set out we trust 
)u will record your entire disap

proval of the surtax as it concerns 
land assessment-

would point mg the precedent 
of 1905-1904 in which years it was 
found, expedient to increase the 

similar

A Convenient Range
The Kootenay Range has a ventilated 
oven, with ni(±eled steel waJIs^ drop 
door, tested thermometer and a flue 
system that directs the heat twice 
around the oven. The grates are 
easily shaken^ dampers handy and 
fire always under perfect controL Write 
for booklet

IFCtacyh
KOOTENAY RANGE

For Sale by Cowichan Merchants, Limited

1-’

P. BURNS & CO., UTD. 

The City Meat Market
Where Quality U Always Supreme.

Choice Cuts aud Soasti at Loweat City Prices.

PHONE 60 Duncan

t-.-ment notices had been 
right of appeal against the revised 

levy was not withdrawn.
The only justifiealiiin I ean find is 
principle laid down a long lime ago:

■■For whosoever hath, to him shall be 
given, and whosoever hath not, from 
bint shall he taken even that he s 

o have."
■ inisi on behalf of (he associa- 
you will give our appeal your|fl.,„i boom vst«.' 

full consideration. We as-ure you that! .viometpsliiir, 
the agricultural community, especially'-. r..l pmpwir 
m the south end of the island at least. '''mb" h*« ► 

ot earning a living wage, and in

Ilrl-rr th. honed Mr, Willicli I 
-I th, i„jn.il« ol th, Svrt.. 

r Alntine lo „,| i.ro,n.nr. Tliii 
'if id.l.llnoal m,nn, lo mev

1-10x7 ycsr^^idini ll

i-I on, bslf <i( oiw'l 
my olbw rhui wi 
l.oilc. bone ■ .ona

not •ulijra to ttaition 
» Ih, |im,io„. Tha» a 
vn jilaool on r,»l iiropntr 
■. thus •arimr.lr affmini 
tTDLnhr. It >> «|

We feel eonvineed that the interesl 7*'
I the agricultural industry in this i,7.dn7^" 

locality requires more eensideration 
ti c hand of the govcrnmi 

after the it has had in the past.

, Empir, ii 
-r inrrta.rt (ood prodiiolon. la 
•- amt th, faimrr „,i)

Is This Union Government ?

P.O. Box 14 Phone 14

8
Liberals

14
Conservatives

Mr. Hector Allen Stewart.

n of the Cabinet la that a

liEEDLESS SACRIFICE OF OUR BOYS
It and riflea which would not work.

partiea?
t for the 
supplies.

REMEMBER THE SHELL COMMITTEE! 
Are yen going tAre yen going to vote for a Govemzneni which allowed the ' 

dLrWar'pi?^*?’ “* ™«“‘>em? The Bacon luper-profiu

Vole for Stewart, the OPPOSITION C:andidate 
and a Square Deal in Winning the War
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A POWERFUL AID
When you feel sliugish 

and nervous, tireo and 
indifferent, you have the 
first symptoms of declin* 
ing strength and your
•ystem positively needs the 
special nutritive food-tonic in

SCOTTS
EMULSION

■epienish your blood 
t, enliven its di 

back the 8 
of good health.

SreUea VIII.—Utiliir O
rn.—a«niini ftduio
i;A-Ao-r.‘ -’'-irl'

power, enliven its drculation and 
bring back the snap and elasticity 
of good health. Scott’s Emol.

tion supplies Nature with 
the correct building-food 
which is better than any 
drugs, pills or alcoholic 
mixtures.

SfeElS'i5“=
iHSMS liSM

POULTRY SHOW
Array Of Exh 

U&ty Birds
:hibition And

ro^chSB i< WM to be Mcn in
ionettoo iHih olilOr eod rihlbltion blnli from 
•II oetr Ihf iiliiul >i ibe iceand innaal Groop 
Ko. I poollt, •bo* ■“ Dtnicin on Tbt

'TS..

ilMis

Sltei.) Prim 
Spcelil i»lir> lor the best i 

iidemolrd sere •»ar<le>l tbut:-

ivelnhilioti Irmslei J. J. Iioui .........
inoulh Rock mile. Ilyminilb Rock (emil^. 

lo II, .\, Ismay. OrjTinrtan mile: A.

' * Kshihltnr .Heine liree.1 nirinlier id

SEE^AIR
Splendid Beginning ttonld Ensure 

Permanency Of Event

rd h'lir in Ihinean lilt Thiruliy and Fri* 
r pioeed a aurprlse in eeerj-nne eoimeclcil 
Ih 11. The nnmber and riualil, td eahibili 
sued ritilins eaiicrt. and envrmment offi*

M--UrEe vhile field b

F. W. Anketell Jnne., Cb<

TrS::.;

Oau 3-Qaiden and Ploteer Samis 
Seeiinn J7-DwaK tieins. 4 lbs., na 

rarictyr 1, Freil James, Sail Sprint: 1, James 
\keimsn. Ileieer rninl: ]. K. T. Lampliire,

40-LelIni 
.cl James:
11- Trmalo seeil.

14—Radidi seel, 1

■IS;:
Umphire.

S';":

James Mlninn. Victoria: 1. R. kl. I>al

-sZl^X,i;;or Sooerint bolbs: 
F. S. Lentlier. I'.H.ll.S.

Union Government
is concentrating its efforts to win the War. It has 
gone about raising reinforcements in the only prac
tical way; under the Military Service Act, 1917. 
Laurier, Bourassa and their adherents admit then- 
intention of holding up reinforcements so urgently 
needed in the trenches.
Where do YOU stand ?

To Back up the Boys—
To Hasten Victory—

To Win the Wai-

SUPPORT UNION 

GOVERNMENT
To Women Svery woman mey vote who is a Btitisb ti
Vote.: r.srisS'-—"""
of Canada or of Great Britain in the present war, or who has been honorably dis
charged from such services and the date of whoae enlistment was jwier to Sqitanbtf 
SOUi, 1917.

Unioniil Parly PaHiaUy Cm

lV..weiL
Cliai 4—Bon ud Olrks

n olll >e(rel lo hear ol ■ 
d. nf Mr. C. I'hlllip 
mher Id. lie »js a me 

will Bn., anil had he

rzir’:;
Cewichsn Field NaniiaUeu’ CiuL

EXHIBinON
AND CONVERSAZIONE 
Odd PaUows- Hall, Duncan 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 14th

ADMISSION 2Sc.
Come and learn about your district.

Superfluities
for tlic Red Cross Society will be

Sold By 
Auction

by Mr. H. J. Ruscoiiilie Poole 
at the .\Kricullural Hall. Duncan,

Saturday, Dec. 8th
The articles include Books. Pic

tures. Lamns. Foldins Baby-Cart. 
Udy-s Saddle. Clover Culler. Fil
ter. Dog Cart. Omamcnis, Second
hand Clothing, etc., etc.

“Victoria's Leading Tailora"

Lange £ Go.
LADIES'AND GENTS’

TAILORS
Phone 4830 747 Yates Street

The Best it always the cheapest

Make Your Boy 
Real Happy 
This Xmas
Gel him a new •

1918 Cleveland Bicycle. 
Filled with French Michclin Tires. 
SpeciaUy Priced for Xmaa Selling.

HORSES
HORSES

Welsh and Co., of Calgary, will 
be in ihe Duncan district lo buy 
Horse, of any kind, large or small. 
Parties having Horses for sale 
write or report same at

Creamery OScc. Duncan.

OLD ilACHINES 
For Sale.

NEW MACHINES 
On Easy Terms.

GET YOUR REPAIRS 
And Parts Prom

A. D. KNIGHT
KOK8ILAH 
Phone 37 L.

AGENT FOR SINGERS.

M.APLE BAY 
MAIL

GENERAL DEUVERY
of

Parcels, Baggage, Etc., 
also

PASSENGER SERVICE 
T«L 70 L, W. 8. Sobinion.

Don’t Take Risks
If your stomach ia stxonft your liver active, and bow* 
dsr^ular, take care to k^ them 80. Theseorgans 
are important to your health. Ke  ̂them in cxder with

Beeeham’s Pills
andaverid any Tidkof -aerkuaiQneaa. A dose or two 
as ry^ndj wfll help the digestion, aHrTtnIntm thA till»j 
and r^ulate the halHt& Their timely use will save 
much needless sufiering, fortify the system and

Insure Good Health

-nie Opera Hesse Cafe la new open for Afternoon Teas and Suppers 
at Popular Prices.

Opera House
DUNCAN'S POPULAR PLACE OF AMUSEMENT.

Friday, Dec. 7th
At* 7.30 and 9 pjn.

Frwicb Official War Rctnres 
Jack MnlhaU in

FLAME OP YOUTH 
A Most Exciting Drama of Five Reels.

THE ONION HERO 
\ Screaming Comedy

Get your Tobacco, Cigars and Cigarettes, Soft Drinks, Candies, 
Fresh Emit, neture Postcards, at The Opera Hense Cafe.

Saturday, Dec. 8
At 3.30, 7J0 and 9 p.m.

THE WHITE ROSETTE 
A Drama of .Ancient and Modem Times 

JEALOUS JOLTS
Featnring Ben Tnrpln and Paddy McQnlre.

A Rattling Good Comedy.

ADMISSION 33c. CHILDREN: Matinee lOc; Evening ISc

Get yonr Supper before or after the show at The Opera House Cafe. 
Tea, Coffee, Sandwiches, Cakes, etc., ready any time.

ELECTION DAY IS MONDAY. DECEMBER 17. 1917.

Poliiog Stations in Duncan
DUNCAN POLLING DIVISION No. 1.

Deputy Renining Officer, E. F. HUler. Ennmerstor. W. ti. McAdam 
Polling Place—Agricultnral Halt 

For residents of Duncan east of E. & N. Railway, Maple Bay. 
Quamitlian Lake. Tzouhalem.

DUNCAN POLLING DIVISION No. Z.
Deputy Retnraing Officer, J. laUy Mutter. Enumerator, H. W. Dickie.

PoUing PUce—Provincial Court House 
For residents of Duncan west of E. & N. Railway, Koksilah, Glenora, 

Sahilam and Cibbins Road.

OTHER POLLING STATIONS IN COWICHAN DISTRICT.
Cberaainoa .............................. .......................Court Honse.
Weatholme -.........-........................... .......BuUding opporiu Station.

IS SSK-
Cobble Hill ....................................................Public HaR
Shawnigan Lake ________ _____________ Club House
Cowichan Uke ............................................ Johnion’s Building.

Remerabcr you must vote in the polling division in which yon 
registered.

We Will Allow You 35 cents
For yonr old Hot Water Bottles tvhea pnrehaeiag a new one with 

Two-year Guarantee.

Island Drug Co.
Phone 212 Smith Block

FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE
Just received, a coosignment of—

Chatham Pan MUb. Veriw Gang and Sulky Plowe,
Root Pulpere, Grain Grinders, Chaff Cuttera.

AGENT FOR THE FAMOUS HINMAN MILKING MACHINE

GEO. T. MICHELL
Oppoeite Market
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MUTTER & DUNCAN
Nouries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

FOR BXCRANQB

TV«.«li tb,
•enuU)>
UU.4M.

THE COWICHAN LEADER

VICTORY LOAN RESULTS

Victory Lon totolM tZM.SJS «r thcrubems.
« Iher, yno*] j 
41) people tor

Cbeoulon •obnrlpUoo. ,ouU«l |64.«M. 
luwslen uid Cobble HIU nbeertptiou 
noooied 1 '

LUMBER
Uth. Doom. Saili,

Fruit lod Chickeo CrMes 
ROBERT DUNN 

POPite, E. & N. Freight

R.B.ANDERSONASON
PLUHBINO

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phone* 59 and 128

For New and Second-Hand 
BUGGIES AND DEMOCRATS 

At Loweit Price*

WALLPAPER and GLASS 
Fap«ha^ng‘‘*any" xSiomf^ng 

W. DOBSON 
Station St. Dnncan. Phone 134 R

. t.PM bp VIeiorie cooetMcrL Some 
of ibeoc •oau ore iocloded io ihe onoubi 

e* tbr*u«b Dooetn boiibo Tbere it ta- 
ciooed In the nut lotnl *4.M0 tnbieribed lor 
ocrin**^**” •wk'r* •« U>« Cowichm Lobe 

n be Meted obout M* people
------------------ UKIM froM the dlMriel.

Other eubt were onbicHbed bp reMdente bonb- 
inf in VleitKio Tbep er. laelirfed 
etpiul-e lotnJ nl »4,iso,tie*.

he enke re- nllp r 
IF mil u eltiae 

< drnwn for

Doneldion a Knifhi ..... 
their More « Kok.ll.b , Mr. Knifbt it movrnf 
to Vietorii in ibe owr fottire.

AiKHtf Ibe ntlfhlp huntere ore Mr, 
MeXIilleml ,«| M,. c. W, Mutter- Tbep 
not three deer ebch « Cowlchin Ukc e lew 
dipt nco.

a J. Wen. 
n flenk of C

r. bet iolnrd I

bp Wilvw,.

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

T. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C

PEMBERTON ft SON. 
Real Batat*. Finandal 
and Itunrance Agent*

B. CHURCHILL

Stable*- 
Front Strec r McKT»^*%i”

Vineoui
inticbio Lae lebool looibell 

bp Stilwril, proeed loo food for 
olfM ta. Mhool teem, c.pt.lnwl by V . „ 
•m Semrdep le.t .■ Qo.uikhin, defettin* 

■cm bp t«i foel. to nil.

Menp bo.ineei men in Cowiebnn wDI refm 
■e reKOt death of Mr. A. S. Welled, trtv- 
ler lor Wmwi. Vellinco ft Uffitt. V.n- 
•orer. i cherTfol. kindly fenllenen whOK 
•It. were ilwapi welcome.

IM Fttop ml Sidney Ihe unicih Women'.

Foundation Facts in Feed Purchase
When you buy from private companies you lose 

what profit there is in the iranssciimi.
When

remains yours.

inleresl in

buy from Ihe Cowiclian Creamery any profit resulting

Thanks to The Cowichan Creamery

Cowichan Crraraerp laat week br
nr of hydrated lime whieh palrwni___
Ihe ear. .hnolher eimllar coniifnmeol ij 

followinf.

none the retomed foldieri who left ilali* 
a wea ato today on their way hone 

Edwin Chntiitn, Cowkhan Station, and 
rt Earlmi. Cobble Hill,

THE COWICHAN LEADER
COHDBNSED ADVERTISgMBHTS

Cowillp'a Catillon n 
reei.iered. ThU 
Cotillon Hoy. w

t ahow> in 191S, inch 
ihip 01 Ihe World'. P 
Corteld i, 10 be coni 

inf tuch eirelicnt Hock ini Cowichin.

Blacfcw«n|.Wilem.n. Dimcnn, member 
r adeiMry hoard, enplaioed method, 

orf.nication to the meetinf.

llonety. C. I 
Uemind. on t|

rmibrook. formerly of the Cana- 
i Commerce. Doncan. w 

« week on lean from tin

Parcel* and
DUNCAN.

T,ln>I».. IM P. O. Box 238

SHOOTING. TRESPASSING

poism“notices

Po. S.U At ll^w OfficA

We Don’t Have 
to Advertise 
Rubbers and 
Gum Boots with 
this Weather

They are selling without.

But what we do want to empha- 
sixe U that we have a complete 
stock of Woollen Underwear. 
Sweater Coats. Socks and cold 
weather eomrorta.

Powel & Christmas

•t CImora before remorinf to the vicinity ol 
Vietorii. is reported to be suSerlnf from 

> a Frmeh hoMiilal. He a 
the Uth AnUlery Urifode.

I Dawhlcri are boldinf an
• a new winf ol 

'.m. In view of 
i. boild-

.... o.oei .oouio nave many ftinls today, 
t Chinaman, aficr hehivinf in a pectJiar 
oner, anch aa ihrowinf hiaaall in the Cow
an ritar and learinf up hi. roll of bUlv 

waa tarn in charff In Duncan la« week ami 
’’ OO, lodfCd It New WmimloMrr aiylom 

Xlcmbera of the Duncan lllfh achool afri- 
wltural claa. ware anproaebrd lul week h, 
boya and firi. from a aimDar clau in Vie 
loria and urfH to form oo africnltural 
OSeara ol the local club were to be appointed

itain the n.ual veiled 
Ud the reeipieni fail 
Ifp levenlold. The

Pte. P.arie Patrea wa. in Doman ibia week 
roewirif acqnainunen with Irianda H 

member of Ko. 2 Co., S«lh Hn„ »

8HAWNIGAN LAKE
ryonr i> hopln* that tha .now wi 
re with Ibe lucvci. ol Ibe frin 
of the Red Cro.. which i. lo b 

lunlay nral. at Ihe S. L- A. A. ha

Announcements
The Kiiif'. Danchlers will meet on PridAy 

I .’.JO |..m., in the Old 1'o.t 0*ce Rlock- 
Thc king» Daufhlera of Cowieban are

?tt!i",V Xe ,M'.’n ISr ■ 
a’;i"?h.'r".hi-^L '2in‘di;:«i.7e5' .rSi'

the fire are cordially invited.

-bY a'SjfiS'n
‘iVcLTr’jst?.'', ■■fhurSY'VlecniCr jmh.''tmSer'tSrtire'wh'o

wish ID add anv en«). m ihl. ule .hould

Church ijervices.
Dacember 9lh-Second Sunday in Adran

anil Iirice to llo< ISO, Lradrr nffiee.

FOR SAI.E-Ftlly ton. of foo.1 hay: family 

I'OR SAI.E-Voune ,de,. »,i». J. Hutchi..

STRAvnn'TRAVnn from the Qu.miehin Indian Ke- 
rerve. ahnul three week, aitn, one hay marr.

rn‘reYe.TrGu?'thl“r'l;e.!*"xnfiS.„rr,„J::;
“ 'indJS'^ienY ' "

Cowichan .. Andraw-t

i:“5r.'-f'U3.rKE.

i'eiHBiUer. Roth take efleet from January 
n neat. Accotinia paired iMallH I9B9.0I. 
Willie Tommy {Tommy William.), aged...-------- - 1^,1 „ j

. rbilomana Felia, agad Id. Thia' i. . 
I to tbe Indian elopemani n«H Ian 

The baring of the care occupied two

The Military branch of tb.

poinla have yet to rr,«rt an 
chin Women's ln>lll-ne c

lost Saturday 
Other oultiile 

Its. Tbe Cow. 
eonducred 

through mrmbera and 'li 
diilriaa Mr. II. T. Ravrohill 

looked alter Shawnigao and Cobble ' 
other beipcra ■
Wilren. Mri. f

Sk Hey'a, Soman

!.'r.“-'aurs3*

Sl Aodraw'i Picabyiatlaa Char eh

hlinlaier: Rev. A. P. Mtinro. M.A.

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

Xolire I;

B8TATG OP ORA<

Fot Pen

For Christmas
-AND A NICE BOX OF
STATIONERY

Eillirr i.f ihcec. .. ............. ^

|.r«ciil thui will !,C □Piircciaicd l,y lady „r gcnlk-tm ii. young ,.r old,

OUR STOCK OF PENS AND STATIONERY IS COMPLETE.

H. F. Prevost, Stationer
Wartime Gifts

Muit be useful to be appreciated.
No better place than the

Duncan Furniture Store
to find useful presenta.

Rugs Door Mat*. Chairs. Rocker*. Doll Bed*. Doll Pr.m*, 
Bicycle Ump*. Dreeser*. Bookcases. Roller Skate*. Electric Lanterns 

and Fixtures, etc., etc.

li.ulrlirihl’la^

manmo

ROYAL
STANDARD

FLOUR
!!s;. k; ass,';r;;;

----------- r^haT-nl^ie;"’' ^

;'‘'w*irhaV*bi

■ic iini.
a Mta. Calcott, Mrv 
rren, Mra Dlackwood-Wilr-

hotifh. Herd. Davy, Joyce Wi^on. Ap^e 
raterion. Rachel Wilson. >1. Burchett.

A Wrist 
Watch 
For “Her” 
Christmas 
Present

Christmas is not so very far 
away and now it the time to select 
your gift. Our stock of Ladies’ 
Gold and Gold - filled Wrist 
Watches wilt delight you. and a 
(mail cash deposit will secure one 
for yon until the holidays.

Prices from Siaoa

David Switzer
Jeweler,

StatieD Straet Duncan, B. C.

BIRTH
Jordon-To Mr. and Mra. Jorepb E. Jordan, 

satlam. on Monday. December Jrd. 1917. a

CORPORATION 
OF THE CITY OF DUNCAN 

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS ACT

ALL 
:ERN:

TAKE NOTICE. That a.Court of

STORE FOR SALE 

dVSrThc'’reil.'”"'

---------------- ICE. ThitaCi
Revision, for the putpoae of c... 
ing and revising the Voters’ List w. 
the ensuing year, arill sit at the Coun
cil Chamber, Duncan, at the hour of 
9 p.m., on Monday, December lOth,

boaWl, eumde my office, on and after 
December 3rd, 1917, for the informa
tion of all parties interested therein.

JAMBS GRBIC. CM.C.

D„ccB.C,
November 21et, 1917.

For Canada and the Empire

VOTE FOR

John Charles McIntosh
Unionist Candidate 

On December 17th, 1917

™" “■ " A-.!,;~sstaa
I’lirchj.iBR .Sarnl. 

City Gf Diinc.in

Now Open For 
FINE SHOE.REPAIRING. 

Next to Kirkham's.

DAVID TAIT.

In aid er^the^C R. C- & 
Thursday. December 27th, 

Buena Visa Hote'l,* Cowichan Bay.

J. L. HIRD 
Plumbing and Heating 
Waterworks Engineer 

e S8 P. O. Box 233

DUNCAN

H. HUTCHINSON 
Auto and Carriage Painter.

SUEY LEE ft SONS 
Chin^ ^oceriesjimre and 

Contractor'*oi^all kin?*ohabour. 
Phone 24 P. O. Box 281

Stttion Street, Dmcu

-is millcl from the finrsi wliral the u-..rM produce,. .Vot 
until this wheat is up to ihr jiandar.i set l.y the company is it
ever turned into "ROVAL ST.WDARD FLOLR."

The scieniific process ihrough which it passes — the 
exacting Icsl, ii undergoes, ali.-oluicly insure, the rcsulls we 
demand—rF.RFECT FLOUR-

So the housewife and her f.imily will have the eumforiins 
knowledge ihal "ROV.VL .‘iTAN'DARD l•Ull•R■■ is a 
CI.KAN. Pl'RU FOOD ^•R<Ji)L•CT.

REMEMBER the "Cirele V" on every sack is y„„r 
guarantee of proleclion again-i' inferior flours,

MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
’ w. T- Corhiihlcy, XlaB.gvf

Front St (Below Freight Shads)
DUNCAN, B. C.

Wholesale R«,»ii

SUITS THAT SUIT
PURSE AND PERSON

Jlrs
Boys' Tweed and Serge Soils, from ........................................$6.50 to $14.50

These suits are $2.00 better value today ih.in a vieek ago.

c:" z: '■’S;';; s S

Quality Oroceriea at Lowest Cash Prices.

The Duncan Trading Co.
PHONE 78 F. S. Moute, Proprietor
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I KOLL OF HONOUR
F.H.WIiittome&Co.

DUNCAN. V. L 
Real Estate, Insura^ice

Financial Agents

money to Loan on 
First mortgage
Fire. life. AccUeot aod 

AntomoUle Insnraiue

D.R. HATTIE
Deder in

All Kindi of Firm Implements, 
Wigoni, Csniiges, Himcss, 
Trunks ind Lcsther Goods. 

Bicycles and Sewing Michines 
Bam and Stable Fixtores 

Comer Station and Ctalg Streets, 
DUNCAN.

Ill the ca.uali, ItM of Ocrernhrr 4lh f'.un 
Ihitial'l ThoiKMin, Cinxllin .\rtmcry. It 
■■onni sa.vti. lie i. the yoBoeeM of

“3s
luBeicif of ihe chiirchet Ir 

nrlainlnc the anpllnllnn «l the 
anil iheif neeeatily. lie alK» ii

• a. more «ork Uitie .lone -hich tna.le 
an incieate nreeatary in nrrter In carry 

Oulle a miuiher of miJenu we.il is 11 
III h'ri.lay nlRlit with the baaknlull lea 

Oiemaimi. men'* team won hut the lai) 
wa> baill^ healrn. For all that I 

irood time, reluniine durine the it 
hi.ii.t of Salunlay inomins.

le nut hunilniE la«t weeli Mr. W. II

.nunate to Bet 
d to let eoo.1

e canine ind'ulaium ft i> 
at a local farrorr hat lo«t 1, 
■et .inee June la.I. »ur...

.hot wa« asril fonr m

r Cowicfian T.alte. w

Airs. F. Leather. F.R.H.S..

SfNOPSISOFCOAL HIHIH REBUUTIOKS

yeai. at an annual rental of SI an acre. Not

^gf.*r"3.iil K^Ssivsj‘?hT iSSiS.'l

wlaa. A royally .hall be paid on the ner- 
ckaniahit ootpui of the sine ,1 the rale el 
tec ceola per ton.

The peraen operaiins the mine lhall loralah 
the Aeent with .wont reluma accoimtifit ior 
■ he fuTi onaniliy el orrchantable coal mined 
and pay the rnyally Ihereoei. II the coal

'r'M.";::;;,;
'da'whl'er'‘^re .pen,|.

n Son,lay.

I Victoria.

SUPPORT UNION
(Co,iiinuctl (lotn Paae One) JlCORKESPONDEXCE

!'hr“’cotHJ IKCRBASED HOG PRODUCTION

Cowlchan Leader.

ilhrrta in a year- -\ny ordinary I

ilhv Thna, while we inlihl not | 
tins i.roeince. hy. iticrea.ing hog 
.e might lelea.e a prairie n*B 

In ihe eltlei it wa. planned 
In rwrmony oerr a.Oflfl.nno

Ilf Ihe ahMtulc ncewity o( n 
d in Canada, and aim know 
. hy the Food Conlioller and

olmie. -anil Ihe »oner we gel Io bu.ineat 
ml realiae Ihi. i> our light and get in 
ig ihr hellri ihe re.ull wRI be.- 

Problatna of Fotvre.
Truchine on the returned aoldiera. De, 

olmie uid IhnI Ihi. knnlly problem WinuM 
ave erery allentinii. Eeery man hraee 
tough to go to tghl for Canada .houlil haee 
te be.1 lrealme.it Canatia could aRo

plank In Ihe I'nion 
een done in Ihia flirec- 
who markewil produce

iroperly anil brought 
.umer. Hr ritpl the Cowlchan 
I'n eaampic ol co-operative »n.

mid Hr. Tnimic, in rrfrrring 1 
proRiceru. -Capital I. a. nc««»ary a. I

ahemid not dcriec cacruiec pn.RU Iron.

y before the peoide. 
a out opinion the .hortage 
aoKd Hdely on aecouni ol hi^h pi 

ditpoaing of their *!r

“3"
h or two hrfnre killing), a. wr 
a. done in our home lown In 
ae year. ago. yet the Ar.t thing 
[e the breeder., to that the little

1 ihin^ about

mem than before."
■ hoiwil that in Cowiehan i 

eo.i|ieraie, fnrgei polilie.. ai

■lainly had no dUlytlatlring o 
1. platform wa. clean cut.

Imoih ilrvrred united >
I rnenn' a

price to ho 
although -e 

locally and cm Ihe mail 
obtained any rrtluctinn.

mill feed. luilaMe (or 
airpplinl at r>raclically 

.rra and breeder.. fin 
itfed and emiulred

perieneeil hreuler.), w It only one t. pot-

ihe Food Coniroller'a .ngfeutiem I. can 
out at nnce, thi. proeinee will, we feel .i 
prmluce many mnre. We ourKive. k

COBBLE HILL
and Me.. W. J. Il.g.n haw 

llunean, the Station .tore hoeing hi

HONOURS NELSON’S MEMORY I J)" '

The wealhee la« week w 
for the time nl ihe year, f 
n rent on wa. eotrrnl with

^X:::

Tile Cotvichan branch of ihc Navy 
.eairuc cannot tnillifully be accused 

•'l.lowtnB il5 own trdiitpcl." ll 
« been le(i Mis< Beatrice Na- 

mytlic. ihe London mail correspond* 
l of the \’ancouver Daily Province 
inform the world at laycc that the 

h‘" thihl I Cowiehan Navy l.eaKtie has a lonK 
■iicmnry. She docs it very well, loo, 

i the followins will show:—

"In memory of Nelson, the creat 
pillar in Trafalgar Square has been 
decorated once more and as usual.

of people are in the contin* |

I, lieeemlier

Vr’BSTHOLMB

ig leau win include the coal alalsf rlghia

iblieatlga •( ihii ud-

Slainguy ha. reiunied from a i 
X’ictoria. Mrv R. I.. CiUha ha. been

lonking very wintry, their ei

Chemainu. men b<
Ihmean ladle, heal C 
Ihe haiketball e
la.I Thurwlay at Duncan Opera II

Ctn... arrangml by If 
nigan, wai held in ll. 
Frklay ewnlng and

their hoy and gi.l. 
■I in aid n( the Re-1

f Ml.w. P. and W. Keen. M. -Mrlimc and 
Walton. Mr. F. noueher ami the Walton 

Orcfidra eontribnled, all heiiif heartily ati* 
plaude.1.

Then came lot. of Inn when Mr. Boucher. 
Ih hf. pemua.ive longue, auctioned the ha. 
u. The ii.ie iliiiplaynl by the ladira in 
e ileenralion n( the many heaulilul'baiket. 
d very kren competitioi! lor thrm intong.! 
r men mulled In the .plendhl >um ol 

IIIS.Mi being realiinl.
nancuig followe<l. lor which the Walton or- 

ehr.tra provided their u.ual enjoyable pro-

alow-moving procession that I

id nialrict B 
d Cyoi. Society, an 
bble IIUI Red Cm

I. MelrOM logge.1 on Saturday (c

barriers and reads the inscriptio 
the doaens of tributes that have been j ‘ 
made tn'eommemoration of thf great; 
admiral's victory. j mi., >

I had seen from afar a huge maple the V- M
leaf in dull, rich autumnal colours. I o-------------------
WTien I fnimtl myself in the throng; COWICHAN STATION ,

: Ihe barrier this was Ihe Arst thing while in point of aitemUnce the gi 
. sleqrcfl f'>r- It was formed of doa- ' Chrl.ima. laic, held in the C. A. A. C. 
ens of sprays of oak. the stems bound on Tuewlay. misM have been impro 
lightly logctlier to fgym the maple* 'I’rivirte* to”ihe'' ^l" wk”'
leaf stem which was almost a foot Cowiehan branch, Kol Cre» Sociny, 
thick, and the many*hued leaves car* helpers and patroni. The net proRu 
ried out in the five points ol the Cana- 'r. ‘***.”" ™
dian emblem. ''"di-is'’ ■•««-

easily imagine it consciously pleased 
at the admiring comments passed 

.dam. K. and ' upon it. But Ihe best part of it all 
tun. A. Rutledge. K. lioolh. Mcr.. i was the square while placard attached, 
. ). C. Cidley. L. namett. F. Eeant,' the words of which you could hear 
rhri.lmat. Chemainu. learn, were:, being read by those who fiUd by:
I, Orriano. J. Vemteii..'M. Hill. M. . “In commemoration of the victory 
I), Cathcart. Mce. S. McRride. of Nelson. From Cowiehan. British 
H A. Cathearl. A. Iliin.c, Wi.rk. Columbia."

The Cowlchan branch. Canadian Red Ccon 
Society. 1^ week rietpaiched $»« and one

Mr. and Mrs. Ruacooibe Poole. They were

cKprmml the wi.h to apend a more eictended 
vl.il It the Christmas holiday..

SANTA CLAUS
WILL SOON BE HERB

I Special Line ol Hau at «2.». Come and See 'Tbera. |

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
UUs L E. Baron, Proprietreaa. DUNCAN. B. C '

The Winter Time 

Is Telephone Time
Use the Telephone in winter lime. When the 

hat may be desired, there is tin necessity to go oulsi 
he telephone will lake lOU miles just 
omfortable. face-to-face conversatioi 
T office. No travelling, no discomfo

weather *is i , ,
to go outside. Remember 

easily as one mile. It means 
right from your own home

The long distance telephone is safe, s 
1 the best >ind of scliedule time—alwa

eons. It is- 
I when it's

British Columbia Telephone Company, Limited

GenoaBayLumberCoiiLtd.
...........Genoa Bay, B.C. .

LUMBER SASH AND DOORS MOULDINGS
LATH ’ SHINGLES

' DeUvetr Made To AU Waierfrent Pointa.

Retail Yard, - Patricia Bay, N. Saanich
"THE BANK OF"

British North America
ESTABUSHCD 1B3S

Every dollar sp^t to pon-essen- 
tials weakens the'trauM of the 
Empire. All cannot fight but oil 
can save. Every dollar set aside helps 
the finandng of the War. Open an 
account with the Bank of British North 
Americaandstaitsaving at once. In
terest allowed at highest current rates.

Duncan Branch - A. W. Hanham, Manager

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

I0.su IT.liS Sbawnigan
IV 67 n.SS Cuwiebsu
11.10 17.40 lionoau laiU IH.I6
IS.U7 UAO Idulysmlth S.IU 16.15
1S.45 lAW NAasisiB S.80 U.S6
14.08 ParksviUe Jl. / is as

IJil
K

,A"SSSS.'
TnlB laavaa to 

inaiiDadayatll
K. C. K»t«c«u, Ageul

W IsavOTlakuCdwIeh.

L n. ClIKTMAH. IHst. Pag. Aif-iiS.

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop

We Will Consider It A Pleasure
SPECIAL

No. 1 Japan Rice, regular 10c lb ................................... 3 Rft. for 2
Small White Beans. reguUr ISe lb ................................... 2 Ibi. for 2

Nice Fresh Cranberries, per lb
. Nice Cauliflowers, at. ................. ...

nice. fZ “ •Parsnips.
TableCari

'try nice. fZ lbs. for
ts, 12 lbs. for ________
lice and fresh, .per tb. .

] To Fill Your 

Xmas Order
SPECIAL FOR THIS V7EEK ONLY

”Zr!-“~49e

Choice Sultana Raisins, per tb. .

Climax Laundry Soap, regular 30c. Speda
White Swan Soap, per carton __ _______
White Swan Naptha Soap, per large pkt. ..

Locano Seeded Raisins, large pkti., 2 for____________________ _____ 2Sc
F.mpress Pure Mincemeat, per lt>. _______________________________  iOe
Wethey’s Mincemeat, per pkg.................... .................................................... J4c
Nice Fresh Chopped Suet, per lb ............. .................... ........................___28e
Rye Flour, per 10-lb. sack..... ................... .................... ................ jSc
Yellow Cornmeal. 10-tb 'sack____________________________ _______Z“70c

KtZ’xy gerpiX-'-.g,’...—

H. O. hCirkham & Co., Ltd.
PHONE 48 Duncan and 'S^ictopia PHONE 48
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